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G. M, MANSUR 
ELECTED MAYOR
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Bit Of Histoiy I
F. L  GRAY CO, Ij

irler commences this week 
of sketches of tlie business 
iis of Poison. We shall prfr 
in tlie order in which they 

ded, and shall as far as pos- 
i the history complete. In
ctlonwe will call upon tlw T hec lty  Election Monday resulted 

business men from time to  in  the election of C. M. Mansur for 
data for th is purpose. The mayor, H. A. Kiser and C .L  W tlJ lJ  
t  the F. L. Gray Company S. M. Dawson and J . C  c i . a m t t

I J .  McDonald and W. W. Gabb fur 
aldermen. Tills was Poison’s  /to t  
election and I t certainly was a  hum* 
mer. Ju s t who were candidates w at 
not known till the morning of elec 
tion; Just who were m tltled  to vote

till); more than a quarter of 
y ago llenry  Lambert, 

n-Iaw of Major Ronan, who 
n Agent of the Reservation 
me, conceived the idea of 
ng a trading poet a t the foot was settled perfectly satisfactory, 

! Tiaita. So lie secured hia f.v?n „  r  t *,b P°l,s were closed. But 
icense from the government »* ® all o?er now but Blearing in the 
r cabin on the site nowoccu- ® Hcials and this »ili hedohe in a few 
ie Grandview Hotel and the “ y8, 
ess house of What is now

established. There was u *e band boyB got together and ser 
ng in fashionable circles enadedali the succe^ful candidates, 

th a t  Mr. Lambert’s  * ol|owing l*t the vote liy wards.
Mayob, 1st Ward

As soon as the result was known

ys, so
limited to  tlie bare neces-ss 

But he did V  thriving 
Ithal so tlia t a  few yean 
und a ready purchaser in 
who was succeeded in 1693 
T h erriau lt Business. and 

n had m> advanced now tlia t 
was established with Mr. 

t  as postmaster. T liat part 
n n d  View Hotel which is 
for an office took tlie place 
cabin and tlw real Poison 
fter a  few years tlie business, 
the\ postoffice was turned 

red Corbin. For some resu lt 
‘n did not retain i t  long, so 
e Und Messrs Cjias. ^Allard 
r Sedman conducting a gen 
re. The business had so 

th a t wings liad been addei 
riglnal building. Tlw store 

what Is not* tlie dining 
postofiice being in tbe origi 

During th is  'period they 
exciting times, and tlie 
/ and postoffice was a  sort 

headquarters wliere every- 
ated. One incident which 

great s tir a t  tiie tim e was 
pted arrest of some crlm 

Idaho, wlio were in the

Carter 7, Mansur 36
Aldbhmen 

Kaiser 2# W right 31
Ma^ob, 2nd Ward 

M auur2S  Carter 11
Al d u m b k  

Chambers 16 Uberl7 Dawson 18 
Mayou, 3rd Ward 

Mansur 17 Carter 21
Alimckmbm 

McDonald 21 Gabb 20
tioutieiiy 18 W hite 11

The Judges In the first ward were 
a .  K. Bray, M. L. Hoyt, F. L. Gray 
Jierks, Win. Barber, Guy Mansur. 

Judges in secoiKl ward, J.. A, Trow,
, &  liodeker, 'and M. L. Dawson 

vJierus, B. M. Mills and J . M. Darby.
Tliiiti ward Judges, A. W, Pipes, 

a .  L. Maynard aud <J. Johnson. Tlw 
civrku K .J . Nash aad W. Kenedy,

C. M. Mansur Is a  Missourian and 
is not ashamed ol’ It. l ie  arrived iu 
Poison on November 1 ,1WM, and from 
m e first day began to  boost for the 
town aiki is still boosting. He proveu 
up on two lots In the town and has 
always been certain th a t Poison was 
the coming city. Oh tlie fourteenth 

. of last A  ugust lie opened his hardware 
i the  Sheriff and his deputies I ou A venue and is making 
There was a  blg excitement 

, some of tlw  depu tes hid 
w counters, tlw  criminals

ter work which latter occupation 
he Ih now following, n e  has seen the 
trade! ng post of Poison grow In to 
town and is certain he will see it grow 
from a town into a  city. He has 
lived on the townsite for three years 
proving up on two lots. He will 
make an excellent official.

C. L^ W right halls from Iowa but 
has-been In Montana four-years two . 
years a t Great Falls and two years a t 
P.<lson. He comes near, being the 
father of Poison In a  building way 
having put up more buildings here 
than any other man In the town, He 
Is ln the contracting business,^ and is 
a  business man from the ground up. 
Mr. Wright ownes property here 
which he proved upjin an d is  certain' 
ly a good booster.

LIKES MILK RIVER COUNTRY

ulck exit, ruslied to  the lake 
le a  boat and escaped.
F. L. Gray and F. P. Browne 

tlw business of A Haiti ft 
"ducting i t  under tlw firm 
L. Gray &Co. They con- 
er th is style until 1000 wlwn

I a  success of tlw  business. He is well 
i liked by everyone, and will make ah 
I excellent officer.

J . M. Dawson, alderman from the 
second ward landed in  Poison Just 
ten days later than Mr. Mansur. He 
cdme liere from Washington bu t 
was orglnally frou^the sta te  of Kan

_____ ____________  8as, iiaving been born and raised near
i^ ra t^w lthacap lta llK ation  Topeka. A fter arriving in  Poison, 
assuming the name or F. L. Mr. Dawson worked a t  tlw  carpenter 
pany. J . L. M clntire was a trade /o r several montiw, before prov 
er of tlw Incorporated com- In* up ou the lots upon which the 

time bu t later withdrew, business house of Dawson Bros, now 
outset MessnGray k  Brow«e stands. He is the senior member 
p^ortunlty to  build up a bus- th is  enterprising firm and 
furnishing seed and ma- tlw  most

Poison.

of
is one of 

successful business men in
, on credit, to  the residents of 
rvation thereby encourag- 

m in wheat raising, thus they
000 wor;h tlw  first year, 
result of th is  was th a t the

r instead of tlielr raising 
h grain for chicken feed 

n shipping wheat to Kalls- 
d the output has steadily 

until last yoar there was 
> more than  200,000 bushels.

1 within the Reservation, 
urae this all meant Increased 
for the Company. Addition?

lit’ the hotel was added and' 
on .Tune 5th 1<!00 ground was 
(or the department store now. 

by them. July. 4th, just one 
later they moved in to tlie 
tiding. Tlie Company tha t 

in the narrow quarters «of< the 
g Post has grown to such pro- 
s as to be a powerful factor In 

ildlng of Poison. The proprie- 
essere. Gray & Brown are men 
sint; address and lair dealing, 
lave in their employ in the de

store, hotel and a t the 
more than a score of people.
* they advertise they sei) every-

THE WEATHER

temperatures as taken by the 
Observer Frank Browne a t the 

station.

day
>
day
y

Max
0(1
70
74
82
85
80
78

Min.
43
35
42
50
48
50
48

Set.
05
47
01
72
70
77
70

H. A. Kaiser is tlw  only native son 
on the list. He was born a t  Helena 
and has spent tlw greater p a rt of his 
life within the boundailes of tlie 
state. He was In the mercantile bus
iness a t Dillon for ten years before 
coming to  Poison.' He first came 
here in September last, and about the 
tin t of the year he and and his'part
ner Mr. McCann opened their big 
general store. Mr. Kaiser is Just com
pleting a  line retildence in the east, 
p a r t of town, and will be greutly in
terested in tlie making of a “city 
beautiful.”

W. W. Gabb liaq lived here for 
about four year;, so is reckoned as an 
old timer. He came from Colorado 
and for a tim e was connected with 
the GateB Mercantile Co. Later lie 
purchased th e  restaurant and meat 
market from tilie company, and con
ducted tlm t business until about 

year ago, when he sold to John 
Blgley. Mr. Gabb owns considerable 
property hero and will make a good 
man for the place. I

J. C. Chambers Is proprietor of the 
Poison Bottling Works, l ie  came 
from Kallspel where he had lived for 
ten years, arrlvied here and purchas
ing a lot on the eleventh of September 
last. He a t  once started his bottling 
works plant and now has a line busi
ness established. Mr. Cliambors has 
great faith in a  future Poison and 
will take great care to  see th a t the 
town’s welfare is looked after.

J. J. Me Donald is the “old tim er’1 
on tlie council, having lived on the 
reservation for sixteen years. lie  lias 
worked a t  ranching riding and carpen-

Miss Ella Stahr from near Galata, 
Montana was a business visitor In 
Poison this week. And while here 
was the guest of Mrs. Maynard, Miss 
Stahr with her father and sisters, 
Misses Nettie and Evelyn left here in 
March for tlielr new home in the 
Milk River country. They bad lived 
for four years oh tlw  Boston Morlas 
ranch, MJ-ses N ettie and Evelyn 
teaching school and Miss Ella raising 
poultry. The ranch becoming some* 
what noted on account of tlw  large 
number of turkeys they marketed; 
Aiid in tlielr new liome tliey are still 
engaged ln tlw  poultry Industry, 
now having several hundred turkeys 
and as many more to  hatch besid 
chickens galore with two Incubators 
which are due to  hatch  In a  few days. 
M lss^tahr said tlia t tlie coyote wm 
tlw greatest menace to  their poultry; 
but she was tryihg to  secure some 
hounds to  take .back w ith her to guard 
her flock. Mr. S tahr and each of the 
three girls have homesteaded 320 
acres. They have 160 acres ih wlwat,' 
plenty of gardeiNvell advanced, with 
every prospect of a  good crop. They 
a n  now drilling for water. 'When 
down five hundred feet they, had to 
stop ojwrations to  put in the tubing. 
They will go down.* titoueand feet if 
tliey do not strike a How before. But 
they feel sure th a t they will secure 
an Artesian w e ll th a t  will furnish 
tlwm w ith water .sufficient not only 
for stock but for ̂ irrigation purposes. 
Allthoifgh Mr Stahr is dry farming 
by scientific methods/

MMNlal Dm PrigrMM
Assemble a t  the Dock a t  2.30. 

O rdkk  O r P rocession 
Band

Veterans of Civil War 
Veterans Spanish War 

Mayor 
City Council 

Children 
Women’s Relief Corps 

Citizens i 
The line of march will be from tlw 

dock along Third Avenue to  D. street 
thence to  the public square.

Flag Will Be Raised 
Singing, Star Spangled Banner, 

Citizens.
Prayer, Rev. B. L. White. 
Address, W. A. Johnson 

Singing, America, Citizens

WATER MAINS TO 
RE EXTENDED

Mioy PtaMMd

Poison was visited this week by 
trio, of men, who not only have great 
interests here but these .interests 
are of vita) importance to  every c l tl  
ten of Poison. Tliey were C. E. Groes- 
beck, of Portland, Ore.,-vice president 
of tiiat great institution, Byllesby Sc 
Co., the parent company of a vast 
number of the great power companies 
o f th e  west and northwest.' One of 
i ts  offspring being tlie Nortlwrn Idaho 
Snd Montana Power company, which 
now furnishes light and water for 
Poison aiftl will soon connect us with 
the outside world by telephone; W. B, 
McDonald, who succeeds O. A. Farrar 
as general manager df the Northern 
Idalio and Montana Power company, 
and then there was F. Y, Loweu chief 
engineer of all construction work of 
the N. I. ft M. P. Co., wlio while eri- 
glneerlng tlw constrpction work lit 
this, section' Ins his lieadquarters a t 
Kaltywll. T hat tliese gentlemen and 
tlw  company they represent have faith  
In a greater Poison Is proven ty  tlw lr 
decision In regard to  .tlwlr industries 
here. .

They said to  a  Courier representa
tive th a t the water mains would be 
extendel Immediately fn  all tlw 
ditches now dug. Also, as tlw  county 
commissioners had practicallysecured 
th e rlg h to f  way from the allottees 
along the line of the proposed road on 
the west tide of the lak e ,th a t as soon 
as the government’s approval was re< 
celved from Washington, so tlia t tlw  
toad was an assured fact, construction 
work upon the telephone line would 
be pushed rapidly. The poles are dis
tributed and everything in, sliape so 
th a t i t  will not be more than sixty 
days'before^ou will be able to  trans
act business by telephone. The local 
switch board, whieh is new and up to  
date in every particular, Is. here and 
will be installed in a few days. The 
location of the central office has not 
yet been determined upon. ^The ser
vice will lie a t customary rates.

As to lights and motive power a day 
cu rren t te to  be put on. This will be 

great convenience to  those who 
wish lo lighten their labors by the us 
of the electric current.

By

A FINE PLACE

H. A. Kaiser Is certainly doing his 
part to  make Poison a city beautiful. 
He has been putting In all Ills spare 
tim e lately in setting out trees and 
shrubbery on his residence lot ln the 
east part of town. He has se t out a 
hedge of Splrla Blllardll (Just what 
th a t Is we do not know, but Mr. 
Kaiser says i t  is tine) along the front 
lot line. Back of th a t about six feet 
is a row of rose bushes. Back of these 
are arranged lilacs, more roses, snow
balls and other flowering shrubs with 

few  choice varieties of different 
kinds of fruit trees. On the west side 
of the lot he has all kinds of berry 
bushes, while a row of Carolina poplars 
is-set out in the parking. Some idea 
may be gleaned from the fact th a t lie 
set out one hundred and ten rose 
bushes. When everything gets to 
growing nicely it  will be a beautiful 
place.

NEW LAW OFFICE

.Tolin B. Densmore opened a law 
oillce on Third Avenue tills week. 
Mr. Densmore is a Waterloo, Iowa 
man. But he came to Poison in 
March fully imbued with the idea 
tha t i t  was the place he would seloct 
for a permanent home. Mr. Dens- 
more received his education a t Indi
anapolis, Indiana, and practiced his 
profession in North Dakota.

MINING COMPANŶ ORGANIZED
A corporation wltli acapltal stock of 

Hye hundred thousand dollars,Is in pro
cess of organization a t  the law office 
of W. A. Johnson, for tlw purpose of 
working, developing and dealing in 
mines and mining stock. Owing to 
certain peculiarities of tlw Montaaa 
laws relating 'to  the organization of 
corporations, i t  became necessary to 
organize under tlw laws of a neighbor 
ing state and obtain'license for opera
tion in Montana.

I t  is reported to be tlie intention of 
the promoters, wliose names are for 
tlie moment Withheld, to develop cer
tain mining properties not a thousand 
miles from Poison. ,

TWICE A DAY PASSENGER SERVICE 
ON THE LAKE

Commencing today, the Flathead 
Lake Navigation Cbmpany will put bn 
a twice a day service between Poison 
and Somers. The Montana will leave 
a t  4.45 a. m. and arrive in Somers in 
time to connect with the morning 
boat for Kallspel. The day trip  will 
be made on the present schehule, but 
the boat will return in the evening, 
arriving here between 8 and 0 p. m. 
This will be great accommodation Jx> 
the public and we believe will be a 
paying proposition for the navigation 
company.

BAND BOYS DANCE

Help a good cause and iiave a good 
time by attending tlie band boy’s 
dance Friday night. Give them a 
boost lor nothing boosts a town any 
more than a good band. They have 
to blow on every occasion whether 
they feel like It or not. So make no 
excuse but go and give them a lift. 
I t  will bo held a t the Bijou Theatre 
Instead of Gabb’s Ilall as advertised.

IN0IAN BOY ACCIDENTLY SHOT

Cemore Face an Indian was acci
dentally shot by Rush Razee, the 
expert shooter for the Remington 
Arms Co, during tlw exhibition shoot 
liere Tuebdayr Razee was shooting 
w ith a  shot guii toward the lake and 
did not see tbe young man who bad 
ju st come up  In a  boat. E ight shot 
struck him, two lu  the-faee and  the 
balance in  the shoulder. He wjw 
taken to  Dr. Owens' office where the 
wounds were dressed and he is appar
ently getting along nicely. We are 
informed on good authority t in t  
Mr. Razee or the company will be 
prosecuted.

COUNTY R0A08 LOCATED
The greater part' of the'm eeting of I 

the county commissioner* yesterday i

JULY 4th WILL 
BE CELERIATED- 

(N POLSON

Ci M I m  la W ntn 
H n I m  '

Yes Poison will celebrate, and, like 
everything else th a t Poison idoes she' 
-will celebrate proper. There will b e ' 
something doing i from midnight till

afternoon was devoted to  a  dlscussion 
of tlw  road question. The^questloi 
of roads through tlia t part of tlw 
Flathead Reservation located in 
Missoula county was taken up, and it 
was decided to build two stretches of 
road. One will be from Arlee to  Ra
valli and will necessitate two bridges. 
This pieco of road will be quite ex
pensive/’b u t is badly needed. Tht 
other is from S t Ignatius toRona) 
and will follow along the section line? 
from St. Ignatius north to  Rohan 
Tlw commitsionere made a trip  to  th t 
reservation last week to  look over the 
road preposition and will go up agaii 
tills morning.—Missoullan, May 24tli

RAILROAD DOPE l

The latest railroad talk Is th a t i t  if 
very probable tlia t the Great Northern 
will build th is summer. A meeting ! 
was held in W. N. Noffalnger’s office 
a t  Kalispell l u t  Saturday and a num
ber of the ranchefe through whos< 
land the road will pass were Inter
viewed In regtrd to  right of way. 
But nothing definite was done.

As will be seen by tlw  program 
published ln another column, Decora
tion Day will be properly observed in 
Poison. Veterans of the Civil Wai 
and Spanish American War are urged 
to attend the Memorial Service a t  the 
M. E. Church on Sunday morning and 
also to  participate in the exercises, 
Monday.

T. n . Doughlas and E. F. Bally of 
Monewoc, Wisconsin arrived here 
th is week'. Tliey had shipped a car
load of horses and cattle in to  Ravalli 
amrfn coming across country sold all 
but several of the - horses. They are 
contemplating the purchase of a  well 
drilling machine.

A big dance and social gathering 
for tlie benefit of the base ball 
boys is the next thing on the tapif. 
I t  is being managed by tlie ladies and 
will come off Friday evening June 3, 
The proceeds will be used to  buy 
suits for the boys.

The Central Hot«l on Fourth Ave. 
is thrown open to the public. C. B. 
Sawyer the proprietor and manager 
has endeavored to give his guests 
pleasant aiid comfortable rooms. I t  
will be run upon the European plan.

The Security State Bank will throw 
open its doors for business Tuesday, 
May 31. This Is one of the most sub
stantial buildings yet p u t up in Poi
son. And Fourth Avenue Is proud 
of It.

A. B. Camp lias purchased the 
Poison Laundry from Geo, Bealeau.

There will be quisle and speeches, 
■aces of a ll-  sorts and descriptions 
wseball games, Indian W ar dances 
md games, as there will be three 
Indian tribes Join In the festlvties; 
Ire works and boat races.. In  fact 
ivery attraction that, can be pulled 
iff on land or water. ;; ■ .>■,

Make your plans now to  come to; 
Poison July 4, 1010.and Join In tbe 

Iggest and best celebration ever In 
Western Montana.

Tlie following committee’s have 
ieen appointed and are actively a t 
work to  make a  success.

QENBIUL COMMITTEE
West, Chairman; Dawson, Ober, 

Hansen, H art, Cowman, Mose Auld. 
AOVXHTIStNO.

C. M. Mansur and C. P. Cowman.
/  F inance , ,

McCann Chairman; Goridon, FI'jpr, 
vlyhre, F. Browne and i .  A. Johnson. 

Entertainment 
J . Wall, Chairman; Silver, Owen; i 

barber, Hitchcock, Wm. Bell, Jr.-, 
lick, Hansen, Finley and Mose Auld.

L icense 
Hearne and McMichael.

CMM1TTEE On  /EXCUBSION R aTRS
C. H. Boyd and F; H. Nash.
These committees are all requested 

to report to  the  general Committee 
in Mill's Hall a t  8 p. m. Shaty, on 
Ju n e ls t.

A JOLLY CR0W0
A delightful social event took plact) 

last Sunday evening a t the home of 
Miss Lila Trow. Six young pei ple 
were entertained a t a six o’clock 
luncheon. Immedlatly afte r the 
'uests arrived they were told to  find 
heir places in th e  dining room, this 

was done by place cards which vere 
ded with ribbons which ran to  tlw  
center of the table. Of dburse Mils 
troused curiosity to  discover v l;a t 
was on the other end and wlwn tbe  
ribbons were pulled each guest found 
that they were the possessor i f a 
ticket to  the Bijou T heater. Tlw  
unch was toothsome and dainty and  

greatly enjoyed and when all had fin
ished the company were taken to  tlw  
locks where they found tlw “Merry 
Widow” waiting for them. The l:oat 
was in the best of trim  and a  full 
noon had just come up over tlw 
nountains and all together resulted 

in a perfect ride on the lake. I t  ufts 
a late hour when the young folks I *  
turned and each felt th a t an unusual
ly pleasant tim e had been Sf«nk 
Those present were Misses Katheritie 
Brown, Inez Silver, Lila Trow .und 
Messrs. John Sherman, II. S. Hantou 
and Frank Brown. *#*

A LARGE FIELD
Mr. Camp and two sons will conduct
the business. Tliey will add power ai.d \y m. Connetiy, who vn 
make many other Improvements ahd sons has about tw o tli-iu«u: 
will probably move to  a new location, a id south of town It:;

lieir grain looks tine. in;

FIRST PILING DROVE
Work lias a t last started ou the 

bridge. Tlie engine for the piledriver 
arrived Mils week and tiie Ilrst piles 
are being driven today.

Clias. Desklns Is a Missourian. lie 
has be^n here for some tim e and to- 
located on ninety acres about nine 
miles south of town. He intends to 
move right on the place and will 
make i t  ills permanent home.

Rev. Sikes the new pastor of the 
Congregational church will preach 
next Sunday morning and evening. 
This is Ills Ilrst Sunday in Poison. 
Come and hear him and make his ac
quaintance.

F. F, Faucet is iiaving a good run 
of business in the electrical wiring 
work. He has done the wiring for 
the Marsdon, Rakeman and Security 
Bank Building and lias many other 
jobs in sight.

N. E. Carlson and his brother are 
very busy on their claim three miles 
west. Tliey have just put out quite 
an orchard, and iiave considerable 
ground broken for grain.

J. E. Cunningham comes from Kan
sas and is located in 2i). lie  is well 
pleased with his selection but will 
not move on the place before fall.

i !ils four 
i acres ot
sa ’.-3 tl a t 
now have 

.i*. Next 
Die win le

out about eight hundred 
year they expect to pul <.m 
tract, which will make a pretty gtod 
sized Held. Sir. Connerly came to  the 
Flathead last August from the famous 
Pendleton, Ore., wheat district and 
thinks we have th a t country beat all 
ways. They are having a well drilled 
on the Glover section ju st south of 
town and have gonedownseventy feet 
and iiave good indications th a t they 
will get water soon.

LAND FILINGS FALLING OFF

From May 1!) to tiie 25 inclusive 77 
homesteaders filed or made’selections 
in the Kalispel district. We have 
been unable to get the full list. As 
our reports from Missoula have been 
•<o irregular we havo nothing 
delllnite lo sla le in regard to the 
filings there.

Business Houses To Close A t Six
After June 1st : 

will close a t 0
Jiii uimlness houses 
o’clock p. m. every 

night except Saturday night.


